
 

  

Kindergarten 
Week of April 6 - April 10 

 

Message to Students and Families: 
Welcome to remote learning! This page will be updated weekly. Follow the 
directions for that day, and complete the assignment. It is not our intent to 
overwhelm or add pressure to families, rather, we are providing these learning 
activities as a way to keep your child engaged and productive during their time 
away from school. 

 

Tips for Parents:  
 
Directions: Please click these links to view the information  

● MAM Online Resources 
● Google Classroom Login  
● CKLA Online Resources Letter to Parents  
● CKLA Login and Additional Information 

 

ELA(Reading):  
Please note, your child can answer questions verbally or write them on paper for you. 
 

Skills:   
(1) Get your Kit book. Listen and then read ‘Kit’. Complete the ‘Kit’ worksheet. 
(2) Get your Kit book. Listen and then read ‘Kit and Stan’. Complete the ‘Kit and 
Stan’ worksheet. 
(3) Get your Kit book. Listen and then read ‘Kit’s Hats’. Complete the ‘Kit’s Hats’ 
worksheet. 
(4) Get your Kit book. Listen and then read ‘Kit’s Cats’. Complete the ‘Kit’s Cats’ 
worksheet. 
(5) Get your Kit book.  Listen and then read ‘Kit’s Mom’. Complete the ‘Kit’s 
Mom’ worksheet. 
 
Phonemic Awareness(Heggerty): 
Your child can view the cards and fill in the missing letter names and sounds. 

Alphabet Cards 
(1)Heggerty Day 1 

https://sites.google.com/phoenixcsd.net/mam-library-resources/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PDVZvie0DnFbFEVFB8U3j89o1mD5BCUXTE6ymbb9y_k/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR11GsrGI-LiK2wV2laBdKXlv1iW1QPDtPG0O_F7IKN97wKnV9obd86GzmQ&slide=id.g4f60ec15fb_1_166
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LNaHQaE8SAbj2RBRENWQgn0Qx-kPtXdP5zKE7QtAsDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRbZIRwhrU1e0QeFxJILkqwA07DerAuUYqy_hYaFRqI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yRYyXBEPb0QsZMNcccFMGfMMOszKavJn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yw_PJOLNcTAdF3UlM-cAanVy4-ZmRwlO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SowWU8oMtOZVW3-WN5gUpUTEGGPr28qu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dZ2G1SehT1o5hzVbGp1LeVLAhKm3UrVP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BhnrmnU2maO9TLYeQqef6Nk0AcGQMWuF
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8Q3zBZThwdvtmYJ_uhYELnDUTNhsgnR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hAd1-9TZlXEK31mzBJhvOgB5oFjvcA_0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D1aLXa2hmY9O0TSZ1Ik-B0AQvnH5ZY4q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UHR5-Dz9a-KOEbTB1xaWju5S2FW7dpGI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12r4eI5Df0E3nG4c4cYY2mS1fbrIyv3jt/view?usp=sharing
https://tarheelreader.org/2019/04/05/haggerty-wilson/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KijbVfmqgsKHs0_a6oN3iJ4l9V81dHqr


 

(2)Heggerty Day 2 
(3)Heggerty Day 3 
 
 
 
 

 

Mathematics:  
 Please note, your child can answer questions verbally or write them on their number bond 
page in their plastic sleeve. 
 

(1) Number bond practice 
 
(2)Number bond practice 
 
(3)Number bond practice 
 
(4)Number bond practice 
 
(5)Number bond practice   
 
Check out these videos! 
Number Bond How-To video 
Skip Counting Rap 
 
 
Try to sign in to Zearn for 10-15 minutes each day. 

 

Science/Social Studies: 
 
Columbus and the Pilgrims: 
Review and discuss these stories with your child. Answer Who, What, Where and Why. 

(1)Introduction to Columbus and the Pilgrims      
(2)The Spice Seekers 
(3)Ferdinand and Isabella  
(4) 1492  
(5)Not the Indies  
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y9Gk3niHQz5_sd-Mhq0GremOv89j1_jR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B9pp2DV3x18tRXT-rgkRWUIiJ3x_53d3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16uT701KMHHwxH2W_kqm2uOdGYYJJNZca/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/172j8BZul3jT3yb5AQ1US1y0fc4z3anim/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/174rG9uM0h2Ao0zCkzXEKYp6_c_r0IiMA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/174xvS4evygsDQxV_lvJedrQZWAXM9QcU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17IbLZMU1FUR8SqGwKzZoUP2MZ471-W3P/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/8CZwy6hIBQg
https://youtu.be/p2NYeVU-Me4
https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G52ko_-_mpY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ncj5ZzpqR1w
https://youtu.be/TPEiWkngYW0
https://youtu.be/-fUs1WDod9Y
https://youtu.be/nFzduGcz9CY


 

 

Art: 
● Mrs. Curtin and Mrs. Iven’s Google Classroom Login 

○ Google Classroom: MAM Artists 
○ Code: eioexen     

 

Music: 
Please choose any activities from the Monthly Music Activities Calendar and 
visit: 
Mrs. Lentz’s Melody Memos google site 
Google Classroom MAM-Music  Login MAM Music, Code: v2ulz4h  
Take pictures or videos of yourselves making music and email them to me: 
jlentz@phoenixcsd.net 
Welcome to MAM K-2 Music week 1 

 

Physical Education:  
-Please continue to follow the following Monthly Physical Education calendar: 
March-April calendar 
-This week's challenge: Hide some Easter eggs for a family member and time 
how long it takes them to find all of the eggs.  Then have that family member 
hide the eggs for you and you see if you can beat their time.  If you don’t have 
any plastic Easter eggs that’s okay you can ball up some socks and hide those.  
Go get some rocks, paint them like eggs and hide those.  Another activity you 
could do is scatter some laundry baskets about in a room in your house or in 
your driveway and then shoot the eggs into the baskets.  Be sure to shoot from 
the same spot each time.  Again go against someone in your house or do it by 
yourself and beat the time you had in your first round.  Before you throw 
anything in your house or go out in your driveway be sure to get your parents 
permission first. Take a picture of yourself being active and share it with us we 
would love to see them: abenjamin@phoenixcsd.org 
jcofrancesco@phoenixcsd.org cprenoveau@phoenixcsd.org  
Other Resources to try: 
Get moving with GoNoodle!  Cosmic Yoga 

 

Library: 
● Listen to an Easter story! -  (Google Classroom -  STREAM) 
● Typewriters (not, but) - (Google Classroom  - CLASSWORK) 
● Play a game! -  (Google Classroom - STREAM) 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MzEyNzUyNjQzMDRa
https://sites.google.com/s/1BbU-cBuIIeiHd52TLps5MVdsRsiq0Bld/p/1LRkWM7pUQOEiseMu1Q5J7M2oc4rfgCcr/edit
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NzQ0MTEwNzQxOTVa
mailto:jlentz@phoenixcsd.net
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HA6uAkSkYIYjy4KkLO0AjDkTsjN7ZA9LEWfYwuOd-NU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17gUUtF7DyMrScKIceEd8pKtTFA7cN2ZJOnvNOmANdJk/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:abenjamin@phoenixcsd.org
mailto:jcofrancesco@phoenixcsd.org
mailto:cprenoveau@phoenixcsd.org
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://classroom.google.com/h


 

 

Additional Resources from the Reading Teachers: (Sykut, Bowers, Byrnes) 
● Letter-Sound Workout! 
● Wilson Letter Sounds 
● Letter Tiles - Practice naming the letters and sounds!    

 

Occupational Therapy: 
Check out more resources for your student in OT Google Classroom Drive  
Any questions, please reach out to Ms. Guzman: nguzman@phoenixcsd.org 
 
MAM Student Services/Social Emotional Resources 

● Mrs. Meyers & Mrs. Pirrello’s Google Classroom 
○ jmeyers@phoenixcsd.org 
○ spirrello@phoenixcsd.org 

 

https://youtu.be/gi1dwHp1ppU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zdimaXO9eC0
https://www.reallygreatreading.com/lettertiles/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-nlPr-Xo-VYfmRGM3Jsc2U1TjJ3VTVCRTRvVnZUeDlyNUNWMGV1QkhzcTdLY0xSZERQeXc?usp=sharing
mailto:nguzman@phoenixcsd.org
https://classroom.google.com/w/NzM0NjM2NzEzMTFa/t/all
mailto:jmeyers@phoenixcsd.org
mailto:spirrello@phoenixcsd.org

